
WHAT'S HOLDING YOU BACK?

“I'm afraid I don't
have the time.”



How could she fit our program into her schedule with all of her

extracurricular activities? 

She is already training locally. Is this additional time investment

really worth it?

And guess what? Jessy saw BIG results.

Jessy was juggling a lot as a high school
student and didn’t want to commit to
something that wasn’t worth what little time
she did have available to her.

But she liked that our prgram was flexible and could be done on her own

time as long as she set aside 3-5 hours a week to complete her

coursework. 

So...she took a leap of faith.

BROADWAY COLLECTIVE

STUDENT, JESSY, HAD THE

SAME QUESTIONS YOU DO.

what's holding you back? PRESCREEN PREP



What am I currently dedicating my time to that is

serving me the most? 

What am I currently dedicating my time to that is

serving me the least? 

Where can I best fit 3-5 hours of time into my

schedule for the Broadway Collective each week? 

If you are able to find just 3-5 hours each week for Hello Broadway Live,

we know you will get huge results. We would love to have you join us!

Set aside 10-15 minutes to really ask yourself the following questions: 

DO YOU WANT BIG WINS LIKE JESSY BUT ARE UNSURE OF

HOW TO FIT OUR PROGRAM INTO YOUR SCHEDULE?  

"I didn’t know if this would be worth the time. I

loved that this training could be done on my own

time so I took a leap of faith. I cut out what

wasn’t working locally and committed to training

with Broadway performers weekly, and got into

my dream college and even landed a lead role

freshman year!"

what's holding you back?

–JESSY

PRESCREEN PREP



FREE GIFT FOR YOU!

DOWNLOAD IT FREE AT

Grab our ebook on how to
carve out time + money for
your training...

BWAYCOLLECTIVE.COM/10WAYS

what's holding you back? PRESCREEN PREP

https://bwaycollective.com/10ways


Because you can’t “take the summer off”
and expect to nail auditions in the fall. 

 

All around the country, fully committed, dedicated musical

theatre students will be training—fiercely—this summer. 

 

Why? Because your future is not cancelled. 

 

The pandemic has not eliminated the standard of excellence this

career requires.  

 

The fact remains you will need to come into an audition room and

be great.  

 

That's why students who are serious about their future will be at

Prescreen Prep this summer/fall. 

 WHY SHOULD YOU BE AT THE LAUNCH PARTY?

ALSO!

Launch Party attendees will have an exclusive tuition discount to secure a
spot that night before general registration opens the following morning.

Alumni have already claimed 70% of the spots so you can’t miss this!



REGISTRATION FOR PRESCREEN PREP 2021

Opens after the Launch Party on Sunday May 9th at 6PM ET.

 

WHERE TO WATCH THE LAUNCH PARTY LIVESTREAM

bwaycollective.com/party-live

 

QUESTIONS?

bwaycollective.com/call

If you have any questions, let’s schedule a time to talk before the Launch

Party. Because Prescreen Prep has sold out in 48 hours for 2 years in a

row, you’re going to want to be ready to say YES when we open

registration after the Launch Party livestream. 

 

We are so excited to see
you at the Launch Party!

Choose your prescreen Prep Plan Below: 

Pay in full Payment plan

Save $1000! Save $500! 

One time investment of 4,495! Depost today of $495 + 5 monthly payments of $895


